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Density (D) and abundance (N) are the essential param-
eters in the conservation of biological populations (Hammond 
2010). When it comes to threatened species, they are fundamen-
tal for understanding past and future trends, and for planning 
conservation and management efforts. In the case of cetaceans, 
density and abundance are often estimated using distance 
sampling methods through line transect designs (Buckland et 
al. 2001, THomas et al. 2002).
Line transect distance sampling methods have been used 
to estimate abundances of the humpback whale, Megaptera 
novaeangliae (Borowski 1781), around the world (calamBokidis 
& Barlow 2004, ZerBini et al. 2004, andriolo et al. 2006, 2010, 
seccHi et al. 2011, JoHnsTon et al. 2012). Humpback whales are 
found in all major oceans and typically migrate each year be-
tween feeding grounds in high latitude cold waters, and breeding 
grounds in low latitude tropical waters, where they spend the 
winter and spring mating and calving (clapHam & mead 1999, 
reeves et al. 2002). Their relatively coastal habits have made 
them vulnerable to whaling activities, especially after 1900, 
when modern techniques were implemented (Findlay 2001). 
Currently the humpback whale is classified as “least concern” 
by the International Union for Conservation of Nature, since 
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ABSTRACT. Accurate estimates of group sizes through line transect sampling methods are important to correctly ascertain the 
abundance of animals that occur in groups. Since the average observed group size is a component of the distance sampling 
formula, bias in these data leads to biased abundance estimates. This study aimed to evaluate the potential errors in group size 
estimation during line transect ship surveys to estimate abundances of the humpback whale, Megaptera novaeangliae (Borowski 
1781). In a research cruise along the Brazilian coast, an experiment to collect group size information was conducted from two 
different sighting platforms on the same vessel. Group sizes were recorded by primary observers at first sighting (PO1) and, 
in some cases, after some time (PO2). A tracker (T) was located on a higher platform to estimate the sizes of groups detected 
by the primary observers, but tracked one group at a time until it passed abeam. Thus, the dedicated effort to obtain multiple 
group counts (i.e. higher platform, more time and no responsibility for detecting new groups) was expected to provide more 
accurate numbers. PO2 estimates were compared with PO1 estimates, and T estimates were compared with both PO1 and PO2. 
Additionally, ratios between T and both PO2 (R1) and PO1 (R2), and between PO2 and PO1 (R3) were calculated. To investigate a 
possible improvement in abundance estimates, a correction factor (CF) was computed from the ratio of T and PO2 means. Primary 
observer self-correction (= 1.60, CV% = 70.3) was statistically similar to the correction for the tracker (= 1.62, CV% = 84.1). CF 
resulted in 1 and would not improve abundance estimates. This study supports that observers conducting line transect surveys 
on large whales have the potential to provide group size information that is as adequate as the correction procedure adopted.
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populations have shown clear signs of recovery following the 
cessation of whaling activities (Barlow & clapHam 1997, sTevick et 
al. 2003, angliss & ouTlaw 2005, calamBokidis et al. 2008, ZerBini 
et al. 2010, 2011, ward et al. 2011). Nevertheless, continuous 
monitoring is needed to provide updated information for the de-
velopment of management plans, and to evaluate the potential 
effects of other anthropogenic activities known to influence the 
recovery of this species, e.g., ship strikes, incidental catches in 
fishing gear, and oil and gas extraction (rocHa-campos & câmara 
2011, marTins et al. 2013).
The social organization of the humpback whale is char-
acterized by small, unstable, but well defined groups, either on 
feeding or breeding grounds (clapHam 2009). These groups are 
the target in line transect surveys, and for this reason, robust 
estimates of abundance depend on accurate counts, or estima-
tion, of group sizes (Barlow et al. 1998, gerrodeTTe et al. 2002).
Efforts to assess errors in the estimation of cetacean group 
sizes from ships have been made only for small cetaceans (clark 
1984, scoTT et al. 1985, gerrodeTTe & perrin 1991, gilpaTrick Jr 
1993, Barlow et al. 2001, gerrodeTTe et al. 2002). The primary 
difficulty in such assessments is to obtain reliable data on the 
true size of groups (gerrodeTTe & perrin 1991). Aiming to develop 
correction factors, Barlow et al. (1998) ascertained the accuracy 
and precision of estimates of oceanic dolphin group sizes from a 
ship, by comparing observers’ estimates with aerial photographs 
of the same groups. They found an overall negative bias of 7% 
in shipboard estimates of mean group size. They also noted 
that a less expensive method than using helicopters would be 
preferable for correcting mean group size. Similarly, scoTT et al. 
(1985) calculated the relative error of observers estimating dol-
phin group sizes from boats, estimating not just the error, but 
the variance among estimates of different observers. Their results 
demonstrated that the interpretation of observer’s estimates is 
problematic, and can be highly variable, with most observers 
tending to underestimate the size of large groups by 10-30%. 
Since groups of large whales usually have fewer, but larger in-
dividuals that swim relatively slower than dolphins, estimation 
of large whale group sizes may be affected by slightly different 
issues, but field observation conditions are likely to be similar.
Therefore, it is expected that estimates of group size will 
vary according to the observation platform and conditions. To 
obtain the most robust estimates, it is important to develop an 
understanding of such variation, and how it can be accounted 
for in correction factors. However, little is known about observ-
er errors in group size estimation for large cetaceans. In this 
study, an experiment was carried out to assess the magnitude 
of observer errors in estimating humpback whale group sizes in 
shipboard line transect surveys.
Data were obtained in August/September 2012 during a 
PMBS (Whales Satellite Monitoring Project) ship survey designed 
to deploy satellite transmitters and to estimate humpback whale 
abundance in their wintering grounds, off the Brazilian coast. 
This period corresponds to the usual peak of abundance for the 
species in the area (marTins et al. 2001). The survey covered the 
continental shelf, from an approximate depth of 10 m near the 
shore to the 500 m isobath, between the coasts of Salvador (~13°S), 
state of Bahia, and Cabo Frio (~23°S), state of Rio de Janeiro, and 
included the Abrolhos Bank (~19°S), an enlargement of the shelf 
where about 80% of the population is found every year (andriolo 
et al. 2010). The observation platform was the oceanographic 
research vessel N/Pq Atlântico Sul (Universidade Federal do Rio 
Grande) searching at a constant speed of about nine knots.
Humpback whales were continuously searched from 
5h30min to 17h00min. The research team consisted of nine 
trained observers in total. Three primary observers (POs), one 
tracker (T), one data recorder, and resting positions (2 hours min-
imum) were swapped every 30 minutes. The PO positions were 
port, center and starboard, all located on the flying deck at a 9.5 
m high platform. The primary observer in the central position 
was responsible for searching animals over the trackline and 
between 10° of each side of it, while lateral observers searched 
between 10° of the opposite side and 90° of its own side. This 
overlap of detection fields near and over the trackline was ad-
opted to minimize chances of violating the g(0) = 1 assumption, 
which is essential to conventional distance sampling (Buckland et 
al. 2001). On the other hand, the T was placed at a 12.6 m high 
observation platform, located at the crow’s nest. Each observer 
was equipped with a reticuled binocular 7x50 Fujinon, an angle 
board for bearing reading and a radio communicator.
Data relevant for estimating abundance were collected 
by the POs and recorded on Wincruz software (written by R. 
Holland, SWFSC, NOAA, USA) by the data recorder. Detections 
were made using binoculars and the naked eye. The reticules 
between the sighting and the horizon, and radial angles between 
the sighting and the trackline were collected right after each 
detection. Radial distance r was obtained as described by (lercZak 
& HoBBs 1998) and the perpendicular distance was calculated 
as x = r ∙ sin(u), where u is the radial angle of the group relative 
to the ship’s direction. Group size estimates were first collected 
by POs at the moment of detection and verification was usu-
ally made when the groups became closer to the ship, which 
travelled along the trackline. Therefore, for some of the sighted 
groups, there is a first PO estimate (PO1) and a last PO estimate 
(PO2). The PO2 is considered as the best estimate made by the 
PO, since it was made when the groups were closer to the ship 
and for a longer period of time. It was used to either confirm or 
to correct the first estimate. In high density areas, where there 
could be multiple detections, off-effort observers were placed 
in the primary observer’s platform to assist in tracking detected 
groups and to avoid double counting.
Immediately after a detection was reported by a PO, the 
data recorder relayed the information to the T, except for group 
size. This observer was then responsible for tracking the group 
until it passed abeam, to obtain and record an independent 
estimate of group size. New relative positions, sea conditions, 
as measured by the Beaufort scale, and a measure of confidence 
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(high or low) that the T was tracking the same group as the 
PO, were also recorded. The T was only alerted to a new group 
when the current tracking had finished. To ensure independence 
between the estimates made by the POs and T, a different radio 
channel was used for communication between the latter and 
the data recorder. Because of its higher observation platform, a 
greater area of sea in view (1.6 km greater “horizon range” over 
POs), and the dedicated effort towards counting individuals 
in a group, it was assumed that the T provided more accurate 
estimates of group size.
In order to compare group size estimates made by the T 
and the POs, groups were considered in the analysis only if they 
met the following criteria: (1) groups with at least one re-sighting 
(observed at least twice) made by the T, and (2) with high confi-
dence of being the correct group identification. Groups meeting 
these criteria were assumed to provide accurate information and 
three different ratios were calculated:
R1i = Ti/PO2i = ratio between the tracker’s estimate and the last 
primary observer’s estimate for each group i;
R2i = Ti/PO1i = ratio between the tracker’s estimate and the first 
primary observer’s estimate for each group i;
R3i = PO2i/PO1i = ratio between the last and the first primary 
observer’s estimate for each group i (PO’s self-correction).
Due to the non-normal distribution on the data, the three 
ratio data sets were compared with the Wilcoxon pairwise test 
(a = 0.05). The same test was used to compare group size esti-
mates by T, PO1 and PO2. In order to investigate the potential 
of correction that a T approach as adopted in this study may 
have on abundance estimation, a correction factor CF was cal-
culated taking the ratio between the mean of T group sizes and 
the mean of PO2 group sizes. A bootstrap coefficient of variation 
for the CF was calculated trough 10,000 iterations, with groups 
as resampling units. All analysis were performed using software 
R (r core Team 2013).
The independent observer recorded 136 groups, only 39 
of which met the criteria for high confidence on the correct 
identification and at least one re-sighting made by the T. The 
most frequent value for R1 (ratio of the T estimate over the last/
best estimate of the PO) was 1 (43.6%), and group size estimates 
made by the T were lower in 30.8% and higher in 25.6% of cases, 
than the PO. Results of Wilcoxon pairwise test comparing group 
size estimates (T, PO1 and PO2) and ratios (R1, R2 and R3) are 
presented in Table 1. The CF found was 0.99 (bootstrap CV = 
10.0%, bootstrap 95% CI = 0.92-1.21).
In the present work group sizes collected by the T did not 
differ from those collected by the POs in their last estimates 
(PO2), which means that both provided similar data. R2 and R3 
also did not differ because the T corrected the PO1 in the same 
way that the PO self-corrects in the final estimate. This suggests 
that, despite the greater platform height and increased effort in 
collecting group sizes data, T’s corrections did not improve the 
final estimate. This is also supported by the CF of 1, which would 
not improve an abundance estimate, if applied.
The extension of observation efforts when off-effort ob-
servers were allocated to the primary platform in high density 
areas may have improved group size estimation, as they con-
tributed to the quality of PO’s self-corrections, helping to track 
and to confirm/correct the size of already detected groups. We 
recommend that the self-correction approach described here 
should be adopted as a standard procedure for line transect 
sampling studies when large whales are the target species.
Previous studies (clark 1984, gerrodeTTe & perrin 1991, 
Barlow et al. 1998, gerrodeTTe et al. 2002) have demonstrated 
that estimates of cetacean group sizes may have high variance 
among different observers, even when made from the same 
ship. The main source of error in those cases were the particu-
lar characteristics of observer’s estimations, based on previous 
experience. Limited sample size precluded evaluation of such 
individual features here. It is clear, however, that the variability 
of the resultant average group size estimates in line transect ship 
surveys for humpback whales are affected by more than only 
the natural variability in group sizes.
Although our findings support that a tracker position, 
as adopted in the present study, does not improve abundance 
estimation for humpback whales, they highlight the importance 
of primary observers’ efforts in collecting the best group size data 
as possible. This may be extended to other large whale species at 
some level, according to the degree of similarity on diving and 
surface behavior they share with the present species (croll et al. 
2001, douglas et al. 2008). Nevertheless, when ship surveys are 
carried out to estimate the abundance of large whales, allocating 
off-effort observers to help tracking already detected groups may 
be essential to collect reliable data on group sizes.
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